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Kinship of Republics
Is Voiced by Viviani

Cnntlmifrt from Parr Oni

from It even n feeble voice may be heard
alt over the world,

"Never until my ilyltiB day shall I forget
tne acclamation of the American people.
Jf I do not thct'rf you adao,ualely It Is not
because our Bintltuiic In lacking, but

the words with which to i'x rcss It
re Insufficient.

We feel that your sympathy and your
enthusiastic assistance came not only from
your heart, hut from the rahuy which
you linxo for our honur. We lae ceen
that you fulfilled not only the onllR.itlons
of national honor, but all lit once we have
seen unfolded In lift charming Intimacy the
complexity of the American notil.

AMKIUUA.V SOUli VIVACIOUS

"When one meets an American he meets
H practical man, living for the affairs of
this life, hut nt the same time, one ,dls-coc-

In the American soul tne tre.mness
and the lvuclly of a new life, the strength
which comes from the devotion to an Ideal.
And so. In that American soul we hae be-

fore us the paradox of the combination of
the practical and the Ideal.

There Is n paiulle between your ease
and ouis. Von, like ourselves, carry the
mandate of n free people to maintain cer-
tain Ideals, to exchange certain opinions
regarding the tremendous pioblems arising
fioni the wnr, to the end that our two na-

tions may, nide by side, achieve equality and
libel t Opposed t us Is an nbs.ihite nrnri.
mrh who seeks to compel others to do his
will.

When a few days ago the people of this
nation heard Hlic call 'to arms, that man
who Is the central poner In Central Eu-

rope understood the giavlty of the new
situation which confronted hlnv and then

i saw him leaning from his throne, beck-
oning his subjects, trying to reassuie them
with a promise of universal suffrage. It
was indeed a bitter Jest.

1NVOKKS WASHINtlTCiN
"If our national hero, George Washington,

Could rise from his grave and behold today's
uar he would hlmse f proclaim that after
a nation has created Independence It Is
bound to defend It before all the world,
and not only to maintain Its own e,

hut to crentc also independence
for other nations."

"Wn have rworn on the grave of Wash-
ington to fight to the end. Hut nr.t only
has It been sworn on the grave of Washing-
ton, but nlso on the graves of the soldiers
vrho have fallen In this war.

"It has been sworn on the deathbeds of
those who have died In the hospitals of

and It has been sworn on the cradles
of the newly born. It has been sworn by
ciery loer of freedom from the cradle to
the tomb.

"It has been sworn."
Ambassador .lusserand, who followed

VManl said America's entrance Into the
war had encouraged and heartened France.

"Those two men, Washington and La-
fayette." he said, "who fought for your
liberty, would say, If they could, today, Wo
thank you.' The action you have taken
has touched the French peoplt-- deeply. For
what we have done for you In helping ob-

tain jour liberty we expected no recompense
hut your friendship, and we got It. What
you are doing now is taking part In the
fight for liberty."

As Vlvlanl finished spontaneous cheerj
were renewed. Jnffre arose and saluted.

"'l present to you," Clark began.
Tho greatest cheer that has ever shat-

tered tho air waves of tile House inter-
rupted Clark for a couple minutes. Then
he finished: "The Marshal of France."

The Speaker no linguist carefully
from any attempt at pronunciation.

He stuck to titles.
Joffre saluted the House and waited for

order.
".Thank you." he said flnnHy. "Vle

l'Amcrlque." Then he sat down.
Speaker Clark escorted Vlvlanl, .loffre

and Chocheprat to the front of the chamber,
where they shook hands with more members
than have responded to any rollcall In
months.

Ambassador Jusscrand and ofllccrs of the
French commission were seated In front of
tho Speaker's desk. The party was escoited
to tlie chamber by Representatives Flood,
Virginia, chairman yf the Foreign Affairs
Committee; Inthlcum, Maryland; Cooper,
Wisconsin; I'oiter, Pennsylvania, and
Goodwin, Arkansas.

Miss Jcannette 4tankln, as usual, fur-
nished a light touch to the occasion. Mar
shal Joffre shook hands with her; M. VIvM
anl. to the intense pleasure of the House
again expressed In cheers kissed her hand.

VISIT OF nitlTISII
Members of the Ur'tlsh commission will

visit the House Saturday, Speaker Clark
announced Balfour's icply to Speaker
Clark's Invitation to visit the House said;

Please allow me to express, on behalf
of myself and the members of the Brit-
ish commission, our high appreciation
of the great honor done to us by the In-

vitation which was conveyed to mo on
behalf of the House of Representatives.

I nnd the members of the commission
will bo very happy to avail ourselves of
the privilege offered, and I venture to
suggest 12:30 on Saturday next. May 5,
If that time suits the convenience of tho
House.

Uclleve me, dear sir, yours, most

ATtTHUIl JAMKS BAI.FOUIt.

U-Bo- at Menace Grows,
U. S. Officials Say

Contlntirtl from I'iikc One

that the Administration officials at their
conference yesterday pictured the Al les ns
down and out." said the spokesman for the
mission. "This was plainly not the Intent.
We have no desire to lessen the feeling of
seriousness, but If America believes that
the starvation of the. Allies by fJermany is
even posslblo It Is a seriously wrong con-
ception.

"Human Ingenuity Is certain to solve the
submarine problem. Hark back to history
and you wl;i find that every problem of this
character finally has been solved. And It
must be remembered In this connection that

' the methods of combating the submarines
have advanced wonderfully since the out-
break' of the war."

The visitors hinted at devices now being
tried which are Admiralty secrets and which
Vet may prove successful.

CUSRMAXY AT LOW KBIt
While America today faces a picture of

erlous conditions In tho Allied countries,
she has absolutely no proper conception
of conditions In the countries of the Central
Towers, the mission members also said.
They feel that Germany Is up ugalnst prob-Urn-

such as lack of man power and food
supplies, which cannot be solved by In-

genuity.
Reorganization plans, which will Include

gigantic shipbuilding programs both In
America and In England ate held out by
envoys as the greatest present source of
optimism for relief from Germany's sub-
marine campaign. They admit, however,
that unless relief comes within a year's
time the Allies may be forced to a campaign
of restriction, which would extend to civil
life and In a measure to military operations.

Kngllsh envoys today hinted that a "scare
campaign" was sweeping through the Al-

lied countries, due to the fact that Parlia-
ment is now discussing the matter of Ad-

miralty secrets, It was even Inferred that
"sensationalists, such as Lord Charles
Ueresford," were striving to awaken the Al-

lied nations by statements which were In
a measure distorted.

HOOVER SOUNDS
WARNING ON ARRIVAL

NEW YOrtK. May 3.

"Submarine destruction haa been steadily
Increasing for alx weekfc. The situation Is

one of extreme graylty, make eure of that.
With this warning Herbert C. Hoover,

tartinti ' h AmrtAa.'a food dictator, ar- -

Hn.' t.JiT- - ftnfr BnaUmi; '"H-- Hff lm.J.J-,ll-,.- - ,.

L hr"
, nccount of submarine opera-- ,

ons during March nnd April. Hoover said
",.w?ro lhe "le 1,,R '"ennce whichmust bo eliminated In oril to win the

."m,'! ,':urnl,ca' f""l situation as well
SiV--i ?"",,", w,,r """"tton there requires

.V,';risll,lo,.t'rf" e can make." he
.
..," 1.

xv,,,;t '""'lie needs most Is wheat,
I must have whe.1t. but It must also

h o beef and poik products. As for Bel-glu-

the relief, system Is struggling m Its
out i'!. .V 'y'"K hfen virtually knocked

submarines. Five of our shipshave been loipedord slncu March 1.
We landed ,,nly tiu.tuio t. ns of fdIn Belgium .lining MarcU nnd April.Heaths Kiently Increased. Tlio babies werecaicd foj- first They did not die. It wasthe adults, the old people, the mothers,who "Uffe,e.l. Tho teller commission hasonly thlitv essels. It s.iomd have scmyto reed Belgium alone "

With regard to his trip to this country.
Hoover said: "Like every good Amcilcan,
l am coming over to do my bit." He wouldnot talk about the American ford situation,
but said it was a grave pioblcm icqulring
much study.

Baron de Cartler. Belgian Minister tovvas.ungton. was among those who greeted
Hoover at the dock. He will accompany
Mm to Washington. The American vesrel
j;non which lloiver arrived lay - nleran hour before any passengers were per-
mitted to land, and nil were given a war-tin- y

examination.

BELIEVE HAVE
REACHED THEIR CLIMAX

LONDON'. May .1.

Despite the declaration or Sir lldward
Carson. First Lord of the Admiralty, thatshipping losses are increasing, the opinionwas expressed here today that the Ger-
mans had reached a climax In their sub-
marine destructiveness.

The weekly report of the Admiralty show-
ing that thirty-eig- ships of more than
IGOO tons and twenty-on- e of less than KOo
tons wero sunk during the week ending
Sunday is only slightly in excess of the vie-tl-

of the foimer week.
if the twenty-on- e ships less than 1 GOO

tons sunk, eight were small fishing boats

U. S. GIVES $100,000,000

IN WAR LOAN TO ITALY

Treasury Warrant Turned Over
by McAdoo Will He Spent

in America

WASHINGTON. May 3.
America made her second war loan to-

day when Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo turned nve? to Count V. M. dl
Cellere, Italian Ambassador, a treasury
warrant for tlOV.oftn.uoO. Motion pictures
of the event were made. Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury Crosby and Counselor e

lirnmhllla, of the Italian embassy,
participating.

The loan Is at three per cent and falls
due July IT when It will be refunded by
long term bonds. All of tho money will be
spent In tlie I'nlted States for coal, food and
munitions.

Board of Five Men
Controls U. S. Railroads
Continued from I'aite One

stored for the winter had been reduced
to UOrt.nui) tons. It has (Unlimited tho
possibility of fuel famine in the North-
west.

It has diverted the rallr ad facilities
of tlie country to the tiansp'irtatlon of
seed, fertilizers and agricultural Imple-
ments, at the suggestion of Secretary
of Agriculture Houston, thus Insuring
the panting and giving the niraiu 1

cultivate bumper crops.
It has substituted bn-- cars for steel

coal cars, formerly used to carry cj.'U
to the Pacific coast for the uso of the
navy. Formerly tho coal cars weie
carried 2000 miles across tile country
loaded with coal and were returned to
the Fart empty. Box cars were sent
from the West to the Fast loaded with
wheat and returned empty ti the West.
Now coal Is being loaded Into box cars,
which on their return trips Fast are
carrying wheat, reducing wheat and
coal trafllc by one-ha- lf

Willard sounded a grave warning against
falling into the "short-wn- r fallacy" and
underestimating the strength of our enemy

"We are In the greatest war trio world
lias ever known with the strongest, best
disciplined, most elllclent enemy that nny
conflict has ever produced," ho declared.
"Don't make the mistake of underestimat-
ing his strength. All Indications aic that
wo, shall have a long, hard war. A lot
of our young men are going to the other
slJe with guns never to return."

MICHTY OAKS
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ORIGINAL PLEASANT ST. FACTORY.
if OUTPUT 840 PAIRS PER DAY.

SFfUNO ST. FACTORY WHICH WAS
MR. DOUGHS' FIRST COMPLCTC FAC
roRY. OUTPUT 480 FAIRS PCR OAT

igffl
L'I I0IBI
H.jiBBl

FACTORY SHOWINO TMt 30 BY
to FOOT ROOM IN WHICH MR.
DOUGLAS BCOAN MANUFACTUR.
ino juiy e. tra.

C JTFUT 43 PAIRS PCR DAY.

ALLIED LOSSES SPEED UP U. S.

PLAN TO SEND ARMY TO FRANCE

Contlniifit from Pane One
has been solved, To get majors to teplacc
lh majors who will be promoted to higher
rank all present captains In the regular
army and certain present first lieutenants
arc to be promoted to the rank of major.
The places of the captains will be filled by
the commissioning of nil graduates of West
Point now serving ns first nnd second lieu-
tenants to the tank of captain. To secure
the second and first lieutenants that then
will be needed the graduates of the officers'
training camps now being established, and
nearly nil senior noncommissioned olllcers

CLARK FIRES FIRST GUN AGAINST
"PRESS GAG" IN CENSORSHIP BILL
WASHINGTON. May 3.

Speaker Clark came forward as the lead-

er of the fight against the censorship clause
In the Administration spy bill when In

bedate In the House this afternoon,; he de-

clared the clause to be n "flat violation
of lhe Constitution." Republican Leader
Mann announced he would vote to strike
out the censorship provision.

Representative Medlll McCormlck started
lhe ball rolling by Introducing the follow-lu- g

amendment limiting the President's
power to suppress news and comment on
"enumerated'' war matters.

McCormlcks amendment is;
Section t During any national

emergency the President may.
by proclamation prohibit the
publishing or communication of, or tlie
attempting to, publish or communicate

the movement, numbers, de-
scription or disposition of any armed
forces, ships, aircraft or war materials
of the I'nlted States or with respect to
the plans nr conduct of nny naval or
military operations or with respect to
any woiks or measures under taken for
or connected with, or intended for the
fortification or defense of any plate,
prior to the publication or cinimunlci-tlo- u

of such facts by the Government
diiict:;.- - or by Its authority.
The ceinoishlp provision now lends:

Section -- During nny national emer-
gency tesultlng from a war I which
the I'nlted Slates Is a parly, or from
threat of such wnr. the President may
by proclamation prohibit The publish-
ing or communicating of. or the at-
tempting to publish or communicate
nny Information relating to the national
defense which In his Judgment Is of
such character that It is or might be
useful to the enemy
Representative Graham, of Philadelphia,

Intinduced an amendment to strike out the
whole secllnn.

An agreement was reached to limit gen-
eral debate on the section to four hours, and
Speaker Clark began.

"I believe the press censorship In this
bill In be a Hat violation of the Constitu-
tion." he said. "The fact that editors slan
der people, abuse .them like pickpockets and

BRITISH BOARD WORKING NIGHT
AND DAY WAR PROBLEMS

WASHINGTON, May .I.

Members of the British mission are now
working nt top speed and have found It
necessary to , hold breakfast conferences
with I'nlted States olllclals, as well as to
extend their discussions far Into the night.

Arthur James Balfour, head of the Brit-
ish mission, today called upon Secretary
Lane, of the Department of the Interior,
and discussed with him general wi-- r prob-
lems assigned to the Secretary as a member
of the national council of defense. Later
Mr. Balfour visited the I'nlted States Su

GOVERNORS, WAR CONFERENCE,
PLAN TO FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

WASHINGTON, May 3.

Organization of the Individual States to
sustain their common armies their com-
mon Allies and their common country
was threshed out again today by their rep-

resentatives In war council here.
Sitting with the Council of National De-

fense, representatives of forty-eigh- t Ameri-
can sovereignties wero told success of arms
depended on their aid. At the same time
the council was told how tho Federal Gov-

ernment Is preparing for war.
Creation of a "Ministry of Munitions"

with a Cabinet portfolio, was declared by
Walter S. Gilford, director of the council,
to be virtually n certainty

How the, Government will shortly send
lono doctors to Fngland and a stream of
ambulances and surgeons to France until
3000 ambulances and probably 7000 doctor's
are repairing France's man wastage, and
how the health of the country's "civil
armies" is to bo guarded as well ns the

1832.
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ENLARGED PLEASANT
FACTORY.
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OUTPUT 1 800 PAIRS PER DAY
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HOLDS SHAPE"
$4.00 $5.00 $6.00 $8.00

You Save Money by Wearing
W. Shoes. The Best
Known Shoes World.

Douglas price
stamped bottom

factory. guaranteed
protected ijrainst high prices inferior shoes.

prices the-sam- e everywhere. They
Francisco do York.
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The qualjty product guaranteed
experience making
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nnd local councils of detenso In munici-
palities to with the State
councils.
In other words, organization down to the

smallest pol.tlcal unit to throw the full
force of tho nation Into tho balance was
outlined.

At tho same time the council had ass'ur-nnce- s

from the .Southern Pine Association
that It would supply materials for "three
ships to every sauthern pine ship sunk"
will supply yellow pine lumber, of which
the supply Is "Incxhaust ble." faster than
the sh'pyards can wrlght new ships
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Hill Would Change Agriculture Bonn!
HARRISnUIUl, May 3, A bill repealing

the act of ID 15 creating the State Commis-
sion of Agriculture mid giving the .execu-

tive commltteo of the Slutei, Board of Agri-

culture authority to appoint tho Secretary
of Agriculture, was presented lit tho House
loJ.iv by Mr. Lohr, Somerset, chairman
nf tho llou-- e Commltteo on Agriculture.
Tho measure would make the executive
committee consist of seven members of tho
State Board which Is to elect them,
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Every Garaneiffit In
Stoek Greatly

I.citKtliy tie riptions of such ureal har-cain- s

arc tinncccssnry, except to suggest
the cnnrmrmri savings to he marie.
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These s'tits foimetly sold up to 25.
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Will Be

Dr. Charles S. Stelgerwnld, widely',
dental surgeon, C421 York rem
Lime, hits placed his new hrldge-deot- fj

nt trie service or mo uovcrnment as a

marine chaser, nnd has been comn
a sreond, lieutenant to take charge
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Silks, Cross-ba- r Organ-
dies, Embroidered Frills,
large Collars, etc. Values
up to 1.50. No exchanges.
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Cuns lime ! Out of the of the city streets

free follow fancy's prompting for a day
or a month the Twin-si-x will carry you with
the greatest of comfort and the least of worries.
And a just pride of ownership well the
certainty that you pace the easy miles at rea-

sonable cost will enhance your pleasure in
these sunshine hours. There twenty and
Packard styles. Prices, open cars, three thousand fifty nnd
thirty-fiv-e hundred dollars, at Detroit. Packard Motor
Car Company of Philadelphia, Three nineteen North
Broad Street, Philadelphia also Bcthlelcm, Harrisburg,
Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Williamsport, Wilmington.
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